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HaClonAl Perk Serrice granting right of vae and occupency on 
property tmiler their land eeq^leltloa progran. B-125035-O.M. 

; Mmbere of your atftf f have requested eur aplnion eoacemlog the legal | ; 
tacure ef the right of ese and occupancy retalnad by grantors under the I 

i £«»! ac4uialtion prograa of the Kational Park Service» (NPS)» and conceming / 
\ Aether the Goremacnt le reeelTlng a fair rate of retam ea ita Inreataent 
^ In theee propertiee, 

16 D.S.C, I lyproirldee in pertinent pert: 

I "There ie created In the Departaent ef the Interior 
f a eerrice to he called the Natiooal Park Service vhich shall 

be under the charge of a director. The Secretary of the 
Interior aball appoint the director, and there shall alao 
bt in said aervlAe eueh siAordinate officers, clerks, and 
enployeea as vay be appropriated for by Congress. The 
serrice thus ectablishad ehall proMote and regulate the 
use of the Tederal areas buwn as natiooal parks, nenuaents, 
aad reserrations hereinafter ep«clfled, except euch es are 

I under the Jurisdiction of the Secretary of the Ar^t aa pro
vided by lev, by such neans and aeaaQTes aa confora to the 

i fuadaaental purpose ef the aald parks* nomMEnta* and reeerva-
1 tions, vhich purpose is to eoaserve the eccnery and tha 
, natural and historic objecte and the vlld life therein and 

to provide for the enjoynent of ttia sans in auch nanner and by 
such neans aa vlll leeve then unia^alred for tbe enjoysent 
of future gcneratiena." 

The ebove prevleion providae the Secretary of tbe Interior wide discretion 
\ in the edninietmtion of parks, aonuaenta and reservations vlthln the Juris-

41a tlon of IfPS. 

Since tbe 1930'e HPS, in the coarse of acquiring land within the 
beondariee of national porks, hss foll«wed the policy of permitting ovners 
«f laproved slngle-faally rcaldentlal property of exarftlsing the option of 

* tatalnlng ths right of usa and occupancy, usually for 25 years or tbe life of the 
ouuer and spouae. Itetention of the right of use and occupancy Is authorised 
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I ^j geveral Acts of Congress in Che never areas of the National Park 
9ystea. In areas vhere no statutory right exists, slnllar rlghca have ^cen 
«gnlnlstratlvel7 allowed. T\i^ National Park Service is of the opinion that 
this policy hss greatly facilitated its land acquisition program. 

) Since 1967 the itatlonal Park Service has administratively set the 
price of thase reserved rights for noncoaoarclal (slnslo fanlly) resl-

' dMtlal use aod occupancy at 1 percent of the purchase price per year of 
/ retention, deducted frou the purchase price. The NFS policy of deducting 

1 percent per year of retention of the right of usa and occupancy Is net 
applicable to comaercial. Industrial, agricultural or siallar Incooe 

> producing property. The grantors are responsible for utllltlcu, nalntenance, 
^ lofluraace, upkeep of the premlaas and subject to the restriction that aald 

}«r<alfles be uaed only for residential purposes. Moreover, the grantors are 
^ liable for any property taxes levied on their ratained estate, 

I With respect to the question concerning the legal nature of the right 
I ot use and occupsney, that right arises froa the deed of sale la vhich the 
I iraotor conveye to the Oovemnent a fee slnple In the real property, retaining 

• life estate or an estate for a tem of years (usually 20 or 25 years). 
Consequently, the Government obtains a fee simple subject to * life eatato 

) 9r a tem of years. The retained right of use and occupancy Is a legal 
Intcreat In real property reaerved by the grantor vhen his property la coti-

/ feyed to the Govemnent. The occupant la net a lessee, but rather the 
ovoer of an eatate in real property of specified duration^ and subject to 

i Che limltatlona specified in the deed creating the reaervntloa. 

The next question ralaed is vhethcr tbe fee charged by !7F3 for use and 
occupancy representa a fair rate of retum on the Coveromant's Investnent. 
A related isaue la whetiier the method of valuation la consistent vlth 

* seoerally accepted practices, the concem pertaining to an equitable rats 
of retum on the Govemnent * s funds derives from tho fact that tho fee has 
retialnad the sane since 1967 despite the slgniileant change lo economic 
conditions. Moreover, prellalnary Investigation has indicated that many of 

• tha ovners who have retained use and occupancy in Tosealta Mit5.onal Park 
are renting their realdenees for $35-40 dally. 

I NPS believes that the arrangeatent for acquisition of Inholdings has 
proven to be of a considerable advantage both to the property owner and the 
Govemnent. The property ovner is not disrupted by the land acquisition pro-

) gran and the Covemnient, through the HPS, la enabled to acquire property 
without havlag to undertake costly condemnation proce^dinsa. See Fub, L. 
tio, 91-646, Tb« Uniform Relocation Asslatance and Real Property Acquisition 

' Policies ActVof 1970. 

^~--~ y^ t/.:-^ ¥^i?l /nff^ 
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^ S hes provided In Policy Memorandum }'lC-65 (Revlaod), Pebruary 1, 
1974, in part as follovs: 

"* * * Length of a life estate should be calculated 
by uae of the actuary table published by the T)epart-
aent of Health, Education, and Welfare s * *, 

"It has been admlnlatratlvely determined for eonvenleiicft 
of calculation that a 1.00 percent Ifoxmla] vill be used 
Thus, If the term of retained use is 25 years, 25 percent 
of estlaated market value abould be vithheld from payneut 
to the landowner for title to the estate purchased in his 
property. 

"a * * The l.oo percent fotaala does not apply where ninor 
restrictions or no restrictions are lBq>osed on the retained 
use aad it continues xmlnproved as before acquisition * * >*.'* 
(Eaphssis In original.) 

Since the retention of the right of use and occxtpancy is provided 
for in a nuabar of Acts, It is useful te examine specific statutes in 
ordar to deteralne how the Congress has by legislation dealt with the 
problem of the acquisition of Inholdings in the national parks. 

The etatute establishing the Redwood Hatlonal Park (16 U.S.C. S 79s/' 
et sag. (1970) provides ae follows: 

"The Secretary la authorised to acquire lands aad 
Interests In land vlthln the boundaries of the Redwood 
National Park and, in addition thereto, not more than 
ten acres outside of those boundaries for an adalnls-
trativa site or sites. Suoh acquisition may be by 
donation, purchase with appropriated or donated funds, 
exchange, or otherwise, but lends and Interests in land 
owned by the State of California stay be acquired only 
by donation." 16 U.S.C, I 79c(a).^ 

Section 79d(a)V^f title 16 provides the owner of Improved property 
acquired la order to establish Redwood National Park the option of a right 
of uae and occupancy for noncomnercial residential purposes either for a 
definite term of not more than 25 years or for a term ending at the death 
of the owner or his spouse, whichever Is later. Under these circumstances, 
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the Secretary is to pay the grantor tlie fair market value of ths 
property oa tha date of acquisition minus the fair nark«t value of the 
retained right* This section alao provides that the right of use and 
occupancy la subject to temlaatlon by the Secretary upon the Secretary's 
determination that It is being exercised in a manner inconsistent with 
the purposes of the Act, tiDd upon tender to tfae ovner of the fair market 
value of the unexpired term. See S. Rep. STo. 641, 90th Cong., 1st Seas. 
25 (1967). 

The tem '*lapmved property" Is defined by seccion 79d(b)/ln the 
following Banner: 

*'* * * a detached, aoocomarclal residential dwelling, 
Che construction of which was begun before October 9, 1967, 
together with ao auch of the land on which tbe dwelling is 
situated, the said land being In the aaae ownership as the 
dveUlag, aa the Secretary shall designate to be reaaonably 
necessary for the enjoynant of the dwelling for the sole pur-
poae of noneoraiercial msldentlal use, together with any 
structures accessory to the dwelling which are altuated oa 
the land so deslgnsted." 

The above definition of Improved property aa a residential d%ralllng, the 
construction of vhich v a begun before October 9, 1967, suggests that the 
peculiar clrcuastsnces of each individual park aay fully aupport and 
account for tailored and divergent statutory treatment. 

The statute creating the Cape Cod National Seashom (16 U.S.C. $ 4S9h V 
at seq.) authorises retention by grantor a of the right of uae and occupancy 
en laproved nonoemerclal property for a tem of 25 years or Ufa, and 
alas provides the Secmtary with the authority to terainate the right when 
In hie Judgment, any use occurs which "* * * is in eny manner opposed to 
or inconsistent with * * *" coning regulatlona adopted^ In accordance with 
scandards set by the Seeretsry. Section 459b-3(a)(6)VpTOvida8 that a 
right of uae and occupancy ehall run vlth the land and may be freely 
transfsrrsd and assigned. The Senate Report on this bill stated In perti* 
nent part: "* * * By this provision the right of ownsrs to rent out tbelr 
hemee for the auiaiir is aasured * * *,'' 3. Rep. Ko, 428, 87th Cong,, 
1st Sess. 25 (1961). 

Section 439b-3(d)vdeflnaR laproved property aa, "*-* * a detached 
one-faadly dwelling the construction of which was begun before Septefftber 1, 
1959 * * *." Tbe Senate gepert which aceovipanlsd the bill, stated in 
parti 
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''It lo the intention of the bill that a private hora* 
vhich is rented from tine to time, or for the summer seasons 
liut on a private, rather than a publicly conmerclal basis, 
flhall be considered ae * Improved property^ as defined in 
this subsection,' S. Rep. tio. 423, supra, at 26. 

Sfcction 459b-3(Q)(7)Vstate8 that where a ri(?ht of use and occupancy la 
retained, "* * * the condensation paid by the Secretary for the property 
shall not exceed the fair market value of the property on the date of 
its acquisition by the Secretary, lesa the fair market value on such date 
of thu said right retained.' 

As the above Indicates, congressional Intent with respect to at least 
tira recently created national parks has baen thac the ovner of a retained 
rl^ht of use and occupancy should be paid no more than the fair market value 
of the property on the date of its acquisition less the fair market value 
of the rijjht retained, and that when that right interferes with the pur
pose of the Act, the Secretary may terminate It. There is, however, no 
definition of ''fair market value," Even under Che statutes, It rcnains 
in the discretion of NPS to determine what la fair market value. 

Whether the Govermnent is receiving a fair rate of retum la not a 
queotion of law. Vhat constitutes a fair rate must be decided baaed on 
all the surrounding facts and circumstances* It may be that a rate vould 
be ao disproportionate to the Government's Investment as to constitute. 
In effect, an unlawful waste or disposal of Govemment property, but 
on the evidence now before us ve find no basis to conclude that tbe 
1 percent rate used by NFS is so unfavorable to the Govemment as to 
constitute such an abuse of discretion by that ai?,ency. You are, of 
course, free to recommend as a result of your audit investigations, chat 
IJPS could drive a harder bargain and thus achieve a more favorable rate 
of retum. 

3y the same token, we cannot decide, as a matter of law, whether 
the method of valuation is consistent with generally accepted practices 
nor can ve eatabllah what practices are generally sccapted. Moreover, 
vc are not aware of any legal requirement that it be consistent with 
generally accepted practices. From a legal standpoint, IIPS iriay use 
whaCevor method of valuation it chooses, In the absence of any require^ 
iwnt of law Co the contrary, so Ions as the method is not so arbitrary 
or unreasonable as to result In on unwarranted dissipation of Government 
property. 
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In this connection. It vust be tcent tti alad that the porpoea of 
the grant of use and occupancy le the itqultable traatment of home-
Dvasra ae veil aa facllitatlag acquisition by NFS of ths Inholdlagia. 
These purposes are not necessarily consistent with aehlevescnt by the 
Cove maen t of the maximum rate of return on its Inveatnent. GAO cennot 
criticise SPS for falling to achieve the aaxlnum rate of return In the 
Opportunity Purchase program ff tbe objectivas of the pmgrsm sre belns 
achieved even though the result is inconsistent with maximisation of 
rate of ratum. 

The fair market value of the inholdings and of the right of use 
aad occupancy cannot aeceeoiarlly be compared directly to tha fair 
ptarkeC value of the sane property on the open mark-st. The owner's only 
alternative to selling his property to HPS nay ba to hava it condemned; 
The owner cannot sell It on the open market since potantlnl buyers would 
be aware of tfae possibility of condAanatlon, 91?illarly, It is difficult 
to svaluate the right of use and occupancy in tems of s market, whan 
a^ a practical matter 1^5 will ^rant such a right only to tha owner of 
the property at the tlite of Its acqtslsltion by !fPS, In such clrcusstances, 
NPS has great adainiatrAtlTe latitude in determining vhat constitutes 
fair asrket value. 

iSPt contends. In this connection, that If it w^rc to charge sub-
staatlally aora for tbe riĵ ht o t use and occupancy, owners of pror<^tcy 
night very veil refuse to sell at all, forcing NP^ to xaeort ta con
demnation proceediasa which might ultlsiately be Tftcrc expensive to the 
Government. Thia suggests that the fair market value of t̂ ic retsloed 
right o£ uae and occupancy is Itiakad closely to t^e f&ir fik«r^^*t valt.ic cf 
the eatate purchased by ^ S . That Is, It xsy not be realistic tc crrpcrt 
the value of tha tetalneid right of use and occupancy vlth the value of 
a right of uae and occupancy as determined batween a buyer and seller 
with no other dealings, TIPS makes this poiac, sbllcruely, in pclntlng 
out thst a right of use and occupancy for 20 yc«rp cn a $35,000 property 
would b* worth $7,000 uslnt; the one percent formula, vh^rea? It vrtuld 
b* worth $27,490, If computed based on the potential net yearly rental 
value of tha right. NPS notes that It in unlikely that tha hoiroowner 
would aell hie property vllll&gly If Che retained tight were covpated 
la the latter manner. The point is that* looking at the transections 
realistically^ the relatively low cost of tha raCalnod right it part oi. 
the conalderation for tha property owner to enter vllllngl}; Into the 
CransAction at alt. Tn that sccee, it does not seen Tjnra.«son;2bl« for rTS 
to argue that the cost of tba retained right decs represent fair iV̂ ariot 
valne, We note lu thin concectlon that :vPS, in Its Angust 1974 uetoorandum 
on its policies ou tha ratsl^ed ri^ht, assarts thxt the legislative 
coaalttees of botli Fouseo which Jeal with the national parUs, are aware 
of and approve the NPS policy, 
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The grants or the right of use and occupancy incorpowte an ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Agreeaent that the ovner will uae the retained right for "noncommercial 
single-family residential purposes only, including the right to rent or 
leaae the property as a single family residence * * *." A^iparently 
inholders at To^ecilte are renting their homes through a local rental pool* 
HPS takes the position, according to your staff, that this is not a 
coanerclal use In violation of that covenant. 

tfe cannot say, as a oatter of lav, that the rentals In 'IZoaemlte 
violate the covenant. This would depend, at least In part, on the Intenc 
of the parties, and' the parties (HPS and the property owners) may veil 
have contemplated what aay have been the continuation of an existing 
practice of renting the propertlea for residential uae. Arguably, the 
rentals do not cross the line froa ^'residential" to '^coenax^lal*' use, as 
thoae teras are used In tha covenants. 

As pointed out above, the right of the ovners to rent their property 
for substsntlal use under a right of uae and occupancy is, in the case 
of the Cape Cod Hatlonal Seashore, ssnctioned by statute, yet that statute 
allows the right of uae and occupancy only for "noncoBsercial'' property. 
It does not appear in tha record whether NPS was aware of and took into 
account, when negotletlng the purchases and grants of the rlg^t of use 
and occupancy, the practice of mntala at Tosemlte. The Gape God statute 
suggests that the Congress would favor allowing holders of a right of uae 
and occupancy t« rent out their propertlea, aad that it does not consider 
rentals fMcessarlly to be a "coassemlal** uae* 

Tou aay conclude that NP5 should. If It Is not doing so, take Into 
account the incoae-produclng use of a property when eonoutlng fair market 
value for purposes of negotiating an opportunity purchase with retained 
right of uae and occupancy. But without further Information conceming 
prior practlcea and the Intent of the parties. It appears that, as In the 
Cape Cod aibuatlon, the reatriotlon to nonconaerclal use of the retained 
right does aot necessarily prevent rentals of such property to be con-
aldered consistent with resldantlsl uae. 
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